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6 Abstract
7 Part of the Kinneret watershed, the Hula Valley, was modified from wetlands –
8 shallow lake for agricultural cultivation. Enhancement of nutrient fluxes into Lake 
9 Kinneret was predicted. Therefore, a reclamation project was implemented and 

10 eco-tourism partly replaced agriculture. Since the mid-1980s, regional climate 
11 change has been documented. Statistical evaluation of long-term records of TP 
12 (Total Phosphorus) concentrations in headwaters and potential resources in the 
13 Hula Valley was carried out to identify efficient management design targets. 
14 Significant correlation between major headwater river discharge and TP 
15 concentration was indicated, whilst the impact of external fertilizer loads and 
16 50,000 winter migratory cranes was probably negligible. Nevertheless, confirmed 
17 severe bdamage to agricultural crops carried out by cranes  led to their maximal 
18 deportation and optimization of their feeding policy. Consequently, the 
19 continuation of the present management is recommended.
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22 1) Introduction
23 Phosphorus, manganese, and organic matter relations in the Hula Valley peat soil 
24 have been widely studied (Gophen et al 2014; Haygarth et al. 2013; Litaor et al. 
25 2013; 2014; Reichman et al. 2013; 2016; Yatom and Rabinovich 1999; Yatom et 
26 al.1996;Xiang et al 1996; Barnea 2009). The impact of geochemical parameters of 
27 pH, oxidation–reduction (redox), wettability (rainfall, irrigation), soil properties, 
28 temperature, and agricultural management (fertilization) conditions on the 
29 dynamics of phosphorus and peat soil particle bound–release relations had been 
30 thoroughly investigated in those studies. Moreover, plant-mediated phosphorus 
31 and its role in the Phosphorus transport from altered wetland soils into water 
32 pathways has been documented as well (Gophen 2000 ; Simhayov et al. 2013). 
33 External sources of phosphorus in dust deposition and agricultural fertilization 
34 have been studied (Foner et al. 2009; Litaor et al. 2013; Barnea 2009; Reichman et 
35 al 2013). Phosphorus supply into the Hula ecosystem by the winter migrators 
36 cranes (Grus grus) fed by corn seeds has also been documented (Gophen 2017). 
37 Information on phosphorus transportation and migration in relation to topography, 
38 hydrology, vegetation coverage, and land use management has been widely 
39 discussed (Reddy et al. 1999). Hydrological linkage between the Hula Valley and 
40 the downstream Lake Kinneret makes the dynamics of water-mediated phosphorus 
41 input into the lake essential. The scope of this paper includes the long-term (1970-
42 2018) search for the bound between phosphorus resources in the Hula Valley and 
43 its water-mediated transport into Lake Kinneret. In other words, what is the fate of 
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44 phosphorus sources in the Hula Valley? Does land-use-and land-cover 
45 management policy obtainable in the Hula Valley control the Valley’s entire stock of 
46 phosphorus? Does water-mediated phosphorus effluents include total phosphorus 
47 capacity, and if not, what is the fate of the rest?
48 1.2.) Regional Hydrology
49 The Hula Valley and Lake Kinneret are located in the Syrian–African Rift Valley in 
50 northern Israel (Figure 1). Lake Kinneret is the only natural freshwater lake in Israel. 
51 Until 2010, an average of 336 mcm (336 million cubic meters) were pumped 
52 annually (34% in winter and 66% in summer) from the lake and supplied mostly for 
53 domestic usage and partly for agricultural irrigation (Gvirtzman 2002). Since 2010, 
54 desalinization plants have supplied almost the full water demand for domestic 
55 consumption, reducing dramatically the pumping rate from Kinneret. The water 
56 quality of Lake Kinneret is a national concern since pollutant (TP included) inputs 
57 from the Hula Valley are prominent. Over 95% of Israel’s natural water resources 
58 are utilized. The total national water supply is 2.11 bcm (2.11 billion cubic meters), 
59 of which 0.55 bcm comes from the Kinneret–Jordan water system and 0.7 bcm from 
60 desalinization. The area of the Kinneret drainage basin is 2730 km2; it is located 
61 mostly to the north of the lake from which the Hula Valley is about 200 km2. Three 
62 major headwater rivers (Hatzbani, Banyas and Dan) flow from the Hermon Mountain 
63 region (Figure 1) located in the northern part of the Kinneret drainage basin (2730 
64 km2). These rivers join the River Jordan which, before the Hula drainage,operation 
65 crosses the Valley through two branches (tributaries)  flowing into the old Lake 
66 Hula. From the Lake Hula at an altitude of about 61 mamsl (61 meters above mean 
67 sea level), the River Jordan flows downstream into Lake Kinneret at an altitude of 
68 209 mbmsl (209 meters below mean sea level) for a distance of about 15 km. The 
69 Jordan River contributes about 63% of the Kinneret water budget and more than 
70 50% of the total external nutrient inputs (Gvirtzman 2002). Before the drainage of 
71 Hula Valley (1957), the land was covered by Lake Hula (1.5 m mean depth; 13 km2 
72 water surface) and 3500 ha of swamps. The swampy area was completely covered 
73 by water in winter and partly covered in summer. To the north of the swamps was 
74 an area (3200 ha) where water table levels were high in winter, making agricultural 
75 cultivation impossible. During summer periods, when underground water levels 
76 declined, this 3200-ha surface was successfully cultivated.
77 1.3.) Anthropocene History of the Hula Valley (Karmon 1956)
78 The Hula Valley was turned into a wilderness by the Mongolian from 1240 AC. 
79 Mosquitos carrying malaria were introduced into the Hula Valley by the Crusaders, 
80 and the inundation of the Hula Valley was enhanced as a result of the construction 
81 of the Benot Yaakov bridge downstream by Bivers in 1260. Later on, malaria 
82 became a major parameter which affected human activity in the Hula wetlands.
83 The Ghawarna tribes were the first people to settle in the Hula Valley in the 4th 
84 decade of the 19th century but their settlement came to an abrupt end in 
85 1948.Settling in  the Hula Valley by the Ghawarna tribes was initiated during the 4th 
86 decade of the 19th century and came to an end abruptly in 1948. The development 
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87 of the Ghawarna settlement was very slow during the 19th century but significantly 
88 accelerated during the 1st half of the 20th century. According to British sources, 
89 between 1877 and 1948, the Ghawarna population increased from 520 to 31,470. 
90 Prior to 1830, there were no permanent settlements of the Ghawarna in the Hula 
91 Valley. Residents from the northern region came down from the surrounding 
92 mountains with their cattle herds for grazing and for agricultural cropping in 
93 summer and stayed most of the summer months in the parts of the valley that were 
94 not inundated. This was the summer paradox of the Hula wetlands prior to the 20th 
95 century: the drier the winter, the more the quantity of grass for cattle grazing and 
96 land for agriculture. The cultivated land was like a puzzle of plots, namely "Mazraa" 
97 (or "Azeva"). 
98 The history of Jewish settlements in the upper Galilee and particularly in the Hula 
99 Valley and its vicinity dates back to the end of the 19th century and the beginning of 

100 the 20th century. Nevertheless, extensive Jewish settlement in the Hula Valley 
101 region started in the 1940s. The building of the drainage of the old Lake Hula and 
102 adjacent swampy area began in 1950 and was completed in 1955. The Old Lake 
103 Hula wetland area was converted to arable land. Beneficial crops were produced 
104 but not without difficulties.
105 1.4.) The Hula Reclamation Project
106 Because of the Lake & wetland drainage (1957), more than 6500 ha of natural 
107 wetland area were converted for agricultural development. Therefore, the unique 
108 natural composition of fauna and flora of exceptional diversity was almost 
109 demolished. The newly created arable land became a source of income to the 
110 residents of northern Israel. For 40 years it was successfully cultivated and  
111 agricultural products (mostly cotton, corn, alfalfa, and vegetables) were 
112 economically produced, and nutrient flux into Lake Kinneret did not threaten the 
113 lake’s water quality. Nevertheless, as a result of inappropriate management, 
114 drainage canals were blocked, irrigation methods were not suitable for optimal soil 
115 management and fertility, and crop utilization and water tables declined. 
116 Consequently, the soil structure of the upper layers (0–0.5m) became oxidized and 
117 deteriorated, heavy dust storms became frequent, and the soil surface subsided 
118 (7–10 cm/year). Due to the decline in the water table level and longer periods of 
119 leaving bare and dry soils uncultivated, underground fires occurred quite often. 
120 increased Rodent population outbreaks caused severe damage to agricultural 
121 crops and the stability of drainage canal banks. In the 1980s intensive cultivation of 
122 the land was gradually abandoned. Therefore, in the period 1990–1997, the whole 
123 drainage area went through a reclamation project, referred as the Hula Project, 
124 which was focused on the 500 ha in the middle part of the valley at the lowest 
125 altitude. The project was aimed primarily at reduction of nutrient fluxes from the 
126 Hula Valley soil while implementing modern irrigation methods to reintroduce 
127 economical land use and integrate  eco-tourism. The reclamation project included 
128 several operational elements, viz.: increasing the soil moisture by elevating the 
129 ground water table (GWT), changing the irrigation method and renewing the 
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130 drainage system in the entire valley, and creating a new shallow lake called 
131 Agmon-Hula. The surface area and mean depth of this lake were 110 ha and 0.5 m 
132 respectively in the years 1994-2010 but later these value became to 82 ha and 0.2 
133 m. (Gophen et al. 2003). This shallow lake was designed to be operated as a 
134 drainage basin for the valley and provide an ecological service of eco-touristic 
135 wetland. A plastic sheet (4-mm thickness) was placed vertically (0–4.5 m) over a 
136 distance of 2.8 km, crossing the east-west direction, the west-southern part of the 
137 valley, to separate the ground water tables and to prevent underground migrated 
138 leakageg of pollutants downstream to Lake Kinneret.
139 Prior to the drainage of the Hula Swamps and the Old Lake becoming a national 
140 concern, the interest in the north was security combined with demography and 
141 population dispersal accompanied by agricultural income sources. Later, the 
142 search for essential utilization of the Hula land became a national concern. 
143 Optimized implementations of agricultural technologies were not easily established 
144 and plenty of difficulties interrupted their efficient utilization. The Hula Project 
145 included the development of a new multipurpose shallow lake known as “Agmon-
146 Hula” (Gophen et al. 2016). The objective of this new lake was the creation of a 
147 sufficient hydrological volume to collect peat soil-drained, nutrient-rich water 
148 effluents mixed with fresh Jordan River waters to prevent deterioration of water 
149 quality. Nutrient-rich polluted waters from Lake Agmon-Hula were transferred for 
150 irrigation usage outside the Kinneret drainage basin. Agmon-Hula and the 
151 surroundings (500 ha) were earmarked for commercial eco-touristic management. 
152 Natural attractions were designed for observational touring of aquatic vegetation 
153 landscape, bird watching and sport fishing recreation. The rationale was to replace 
154 agriculture with another income source for the land owners. The original design 
155 was successfully implemented and crane wintering provided an attractive 
156 experience for tourists. 
157 The objective of this paper is to get an insight on phosphorus resources in the 
158 Kinneret watershed ecosystem and to evaluate the practical contributions of 
159 phosphorus to this ecosystem. 
160
161
162 2.) Material and Methods
163 2.1.) Data Sources:
164 Ground water table , total phosphorus (TP) concentrations in the water canals of 
165 the Hula Project area and Agmon-Hula effluent (1994–2020), the discharges of the 
166 three headwater rivers and River Jordan discharges (1970–2018) (mcm/y; 106 m3 )  
167 and rainfall (1940–2020) were statistically evaluated. Maximal counts of wintering 
168 cranes in the period 1997–2020 were also evaluated. Data were obtained from the 
169 following sources: Annual Reports of the Kinneret Limnological Laboratory (LKDB-
170 IOLR 1970-2018); National Meteorological Service; National Hydrological Service; 
171 National Water Authority; MIGAL-Scientific Research Institute; Mekorot Water 
172 Supply Company Ltd. (Nazareth, Israel); Monitoring Unit Jordan District. Data on 
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173 the Jordan River nutrient loads, concentrations, and discharge were obtained from 
174 the annual and temporal reports. Agmon-Hula TP concentrations (1993–2019) were 
175 obtained from the annual reports (Gophen and D. Levanon 1993–2006; Gonen 2007; 
176 Barnea 2008, 2008–2018). Monthly means (1993–2019) of 277 sampled TP 
177 concentrations of Agmon-Hula effluents were evaluated; twenty-seven months (9 in 
178 2016) were not sampled in this period due to technical difficulties. Monthly 
179 averages of 2–6 weekly samples of TP concentrations in underground water 
180 samples collected monthly (14) from the top level of the ground water table (GWT) 
181 in 14 drills distributed in the Hula valley were reconsidered as well (Figure 1) 
182 (Gophen et al. 2014).
183 2.2.) Statistical Methods
184 Statistical analyses (fractional polynomial regression) (FP) were carried out using 
185 STATA 9.1, Statistics-Data Analysis, Chapter fracpoly-Fractional Polynomial 
186 regression; StataCorp, 2005, Stata Statistical Software: Release 9. College Station, 
187 TX, USA: StataCorp LP. pp. 357–370 (See also: Royston, P. and D. G. Altman, 1994). 
188 Regression was carried out using fractional polynomial of continuous covariates: 
189 Parsimonious parametric modeling (with discussion), Applied Statistics 43: 429–
190 467. The purpose of FPs is to increase the flexibility of the family of conventional 
191 polynomial models. Although polynomials are popular in data analysis, linear and 
192 quadratic functions are severely limited in their range of curve shapes, and cubic 
193 and higher-order curves often produce undesirable artifacts such as “edge effects” 
194 and “waves” (STATA 9).
195

196 3.) Results
197 Climate change conditions of precipitation decline and, consequently, Kinneret 
198 Headwater river discharges were indicated since the 1980s (Figure 2) (Gophen 
199 2021; Reichman et al. 2016). Long-term fluctuations of the annual means of Total 
200 Phosphorus (TP), concentrations in the Agmon-Hula outflow, Jordan River (Figure 
201 3 and 4) whilst slightly increased in the Kinneret epilimnion (Gophen 2021). The 
202 decline in TP concentration in Jordan River ranged between 0.21 and 0.14 ppm, and 
203 was accompanied by a decline in total nitrogen (TN) and total inorganic nitrogen 
204 (NORG) (Figure 5). The increase in TP concentration in the Kinneret epilimnion was 
205 from 0.015 to 0.021 ppm (Gophen 2021). Moreover, the TP concentration dynamics 
206 in the Agmon effluent and Jordan waters indicates an inverse relation (Figure 6). 
207 The trend of ground water table decline since 2010, which is due to the 
208 climatological dryness trait (Figure 7), probably influenced TP dynamics in the peat 
209 organic soil. Temporal (1994–2020) changes in TP concentrations in the Agmon-
210 Hula effluent indicates a long-term trend of elevation (Figure 8,9). Nevertheless, the 
211 seasonal and annual dynamics of TP content in the Agmon-Hula waters (and 
212 obviously their outflow) constantly show significant elevation during late summer–
213 autumn months, which is 6 months after the northern migration of cranes (Figure 
214 10 and 11). The annual increase in TP in late summer–autumn is due to degradation 
215 and decomposition of submerged vegetation. Consequently, it is suggested that 
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216 cranes do not contribute significantly to TP levels in Lake Kinneret, and the 
217 increase in the TP concentration of the epilimnion is the result of internal sources. 
218 Moreover, positive regressions (r2 = 0.596) were indicated between River Jordan 
219 discharge and nutrient inflow loads (p < 0.0001) for TP. Independently, the 
220 discharges in the Jordan River have declined since the mid-1980s from 15 to <10 
221 m3/s, caused by precipitation decline.
222 Critical indication of potential additional P is aimed at both Lake Agmon-Hula 
223 ecology (vegetation and phytoplankton) and P flux through Agmon-Hula outflow 
224 and partly through River Jordan discharge. The TP mass through Lake Agmon-
225 Hula outflow was found to vary between 0.9–1.6 t/y and the multi-annual mean 
226 range of TP concentration in the Agmon-Hula outlet was 0.01–0.2 ppm, and no 
227 long-term changes were documented.
228 The implemented reconstruction of the lost Lake Hula native flora and fauna 
229 indicated approximately 300 bird species observed in the Hula Valley. Cranes (Grus 
230 grus) are mentioned in this remarkable avifaunal record only twice. Until the early 
231 1990s, only a few cranes visited the Hula Valley. Since then, the valley has been 
232 populated annually from November through March by increasing numbers of 
233 cranes, up to 50000 in the winter of 2019–2019 (Figure 12). The item that attracts 
234 the wintering cranes to the valley is certainly leftover peanut crops. Peanut became 
235 an economically successful crop suitable for the heavy organic peat soil in the 
236 valley routinely cultured. Efficient agricultural management in the Hula Valley is an 
237 essential major objective of the Hula Project. Peanuts are harvested in late autumn 
238 and a lot of seeds are left exposed on the ground. The leftover seeds are preferred 
239 by the cranes which stay over in the valley while migrating from Europe to Africa. 
240 One to two months later, rainfall starts increasing the soil moisture and the leftover 
241 seeds begin to ferment. Then the cranes would not like the seeds again and would 
242 look for another food source. Consequently, damage is caused to other crops in 
243 the Hula valley. Cranes are protected by International Laws and shooting them is 
244 not illegal and deportation is possible by other technologies. A collaborative 
245 solution between farmers, nature authorities, water managers, land owners, and 
246 regional municipalities was budgeted for and implemented. Money was allocated 
247 for the rental of a 40-ha field block in the valley to serve as a "feeding station" 
248 where purchased corn seeds are given to the cranes twice a day. Feeding starts in 
249 late December and continues until early March when the cranes fly back to Europe 
250 for breeding. Cranes which arrive before mid-December are partly deported to 
251 reduce the number of potential feeders, prevent damage and reduce money spent 
252 on corn seeds. This achievement yields benefits for both the landowners and 
253 farmers as half a million  bird visiting watchers (charged visit), and the Hula Valley 
254 effluents are not significantly deteriorated. Moreover, the cranes have been 
255 allocated underneath terrestrial eucalyptus trees for where to stay at night, and 
256 there they become vulnerable to predators (fox, wolf, mongoose, jackal). Therefore, 
257 the bird flocks are beginning to change their night stay location to the protected 
258 refuge site in the newly created shallow lake, Agmon-Hula.
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259
260 The monthly water balance (103 m3/season) of Lake Agmon-Hula  is exemplified by 
261 the 2001 annual summary (Gophen et al. 2003) given in Table 1:
262
263 Table 1: Seasonal summary of water balance (103 m3/season) in Lake Agmon-Hula. 
264 Winter – December and January – May; Summer – June – November. Water 
265 increment sources are: reconstructed Jordan, Hula East, Canal Z  and 
266 precipitation; water deficit sources are: outflow and evaporation. Plus shows 
267 increment, minus shows deficit. Evaporation (mm/season) and precipitation 
268 (mm/season) have been transformed to areal (110 ha) capacity (m33/season).
269

Source Winter Summer Annual
Hula East 310 180 490
Reconstructed Jordan 823 967 1790
Canal Z 2080 3920 6000
Precipitation 389 84 473
Evaporation 905 1409 2314
Outflow 2110 3380 5490
Summary: Increment
                   Deficit

+3602
-3015

+5151
-4789

+8753
-7804

Total Balance +587 +362 +949
270    
271 Because  the Agmon-Hula Water Level did not changed annually it is suggested 
272 that 949 103 m3 of water infiltrated through bottom sediments at a rate of about 1 
273 liter per m2 per month. Undoubtedly, those infiltrated waters with fluctuating TP 
274 concentrations but their fate and allocation are unknown. The multi-annual mean 
275 (SD) of TP concentration in the Agmon-Hula effluents is 117 (SD 80) ppb and the 
276 Agmon-Hula outflow is 10 × 106 m3 the total load is about 1–1.2 ton of TP,. 
277 Conclusively, the annual TP output from the Agmon-Hula is 1–1.2 tons of TP, which 
278 is mediated by runoff water and about similar load as bottom infiltration. The fate of 
279 runoff water-mediated TP is removal into the irrigation system but that of bottom-
280 infiltrated TP is not fully known. The fate of bottom –infiltrated TP has been 
281 tentatively suggested to be migration as subterraneanwater water to the Hula-
282 Valley (Gophen et al. 2014).. Lake Agmon-Hula is located topographically at the 
283 lowest altitude of the valley., causing a hydraulic gradient from north to south. A 
284 Monthly records (1988–2021) of ground water table (GWT) depths in 40 drills and a 
285 full-year chemical analysis of ground water samples indicated the following: GWT 
286 in the northern part of the valley is higher than in the southern part, the northern 
287 soil type is organic whilst the southern soil type is mineral, the northern seasonal 
288 amplitude fluctuations in GWT depth are higher, TP concentration in southern 
289 ground water is higher. Consequently, it is suggested that migration of ground 
290 water-mediated TP takes over the plastic barrier either underneath or beside. The 
291 underground accumulation of TP was evidently confirmed as a result of three 
292 factors: hydraulic gradient, enhanced erosive impact due to the  mineral soil type, 
293 which probably has higher free space, and enhanced evapo-transpiration capacity 
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294 due to the enhanced erosive impact. Nevertheless, how does TP migration occur? 
295 what are the steps of the TP cycling? The TP dynamics in the Jordan River and 
296 Lake Kinneret does not provide solution to this critical dilemma.
297
298 Table 2:
299 Annual (1994–1997) seasonal averages of total phosphorus concentrations (ppb) in 
300 the Lake Agmon-Hula outlet: Winter (January–March), Spring (April–June), Summer 
301 (July–September), Fall (October–December).
302
303
304

Year Winter Spring Summer Fall
1994 37 54 95
1995 42 33 164 124
1996 43 68 203 178
1997 104 116 184 185

305
306 Data given in Table 2 indicates an abrupt elevation of TP content in the Agmon-
307 Hula in summer and fall seasons, which is the result of massive decomposition of 
308 submerged vegetation. Aquatic vegetation initiates annually in spring, 
309 incorporating phosphorus from bottom sediments. During the degradation of plant 
310 mass, phosphorus is transferred into the water in dissolved and particulate forms 
311 A documentation (Geyfman 2000) of 64% of TP load input to Jordan waters during 
312 winter months (12 and 1–5) and 36% input in summer period has been presented.
313
314 Table 3: Monthly mass balance (kg/month) (input minus output) of TP in Lake 
315 Agmon-Hula in 2003 and 2004 (positive value=retained; negative value=deficit)
316 Input sources are: Peat soil drainage through Canal Z and Canal East and the 
317 reconstructed Jordan Branch.
318

Month 2003 2004
1 8 180
2 7 60
3 -63 19
4 132 10
5 12 30
6 79 110
7 49 70
8 72 40
9 23 40
10 31 10
11 -3 -60
12 -210 0
Annual
Balance

137 600

319
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320 Data shown in Table 3 indicates the inter-annual dissimilarity of the TP balance due 
321 to the respective TP load relation to the water balance; the water balance is 
322 dependent on rainfall and agricultural allocation (irrigation) (Table 3).
323
324 Table 4: Annual TP mass balance (input minus output: kg/year) in Lake Agmon-
325 Hula (kg/year) for high (2003, 2004) and low  precipitation ranges (2007, 2008).
326
327
328

Year Annual
Balance (kg/y)

Input (kg/y) Output (kg/y)

2003 137 927 792
2004 600 1030 430
2007 -710 832 1542
2008 -620 970 1590

329
330 Data shown in Table 4 indicates much higher TP export from Lake Agmon-Hula 
331 during drought seasons and, therefore, irrigation intensification, accompanied by 
332 TP flushing from the peat soil. Nevertheless, annual TP output from Lake Agmon-
333 Hula ranged between 0.5 and 1.5 tons per year.
334
335 Table 5: Total annual phosphorus loads in three headwaters—Hatzbany, Banias, 
336 and Dan—and from Hula Valley as averaged for 48 years (1970-2018) (% role is 
337 indicated).
338

Source Ton P/y
Hazbany 11.5  (16%)
Banias 10.8   (15%)
Dan 5   (4.2)
Hula 46.1   (64%)
Total 72

339
340
341 A survey of the distribution and TP content of submerged vegetation in lake 
342 Agmon-Hula  was carried out for the period 1997–2004. The total dry weight and TP 
343 content are given in Table 6.
344
345 Table 6: Annual averages of total vegetation loads of dry weight and TP (ton) for 
346 the entire lake during the period 1997–2004
347

Year Dry weight (t) TP (t)
1997 268 0.9
1998 213 0.7
1999 432 0.8
2000 343 0.9
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2001 740 1.2
2002 817 1.2
2003 140 0.3
2004 698 1.1

348
349
350 4.) Discussion
351 The impact of climate change during the Anthropocene Era on the ecology of the 
352 Lake Kinneret drainage basin (2730 km^2) is widely documented (Figures 1–5) 
353 (Gophen 2021). Significant symptoms of these climate changes were, among 
354 others, decline in rainfall, reduction in river discharges and, consequently, water-
355 mediated nutrient capacities, temperature elevation, and decline of the ground 
356 water table (GWT) in the Hula Valley. Campbell and Capece (1999) documented that 
357 P transport mechanism is based primarily on surface topography, and distribution 
358 of P between the surface and ground water is related to hydrologic and 
359 topographic factors rather than land use intensity. The altitude of the northern part 
360 of the Hula Valley is higher than that of the southern section, resulting in a 
361 hydrologic gradient from north to south. A wide variety of water-mediated 
362 phosphorus resources in the Kinneret watershed are known. One of their principles 
363 of these phosphorus resources is agricultural loading (fertilization). Practical 
364 fertilization regimes in the Hula Valley is estimated to supply 150–200 ton of P for 
365 20,000 dunam (5–10 gP/m^2) vegetable  crops, assuming P fertilization for wheat 
366 and corn is negligible. Studies carried out in the Everglades indicated low 
367 phosphorous output concentration when the total P mass loading was less than 1 
368 g/m2, suggesting that the "one-gram assimilative capacity rule" may be a fairly 
369 good approximation for freshwater wetlands (Richardson 1999). The Hula Valley is 
370 presently a drained freshwater wetland crossed by join  three headwaters into the 
371 Jordan River, where the total measured phosphorus content as averaged for 48 
372 years (1970–2018) was 72  tons (Table 4). Consequently, subtraction of effluent 
373 capacity (72 t) from loaded masses indicate residual portion of 78–128 t channeled 
374 to plant-harvested plant matter, absorbed by soil particles, and migrated into 
375 subterranean water pathways, which drained into unknown spaced. Much of the 
376 organic P in organic compounds is associated with soil particles, and P 
377 transformations are controlled by a combination of P concentrations in solutions 
378 and biological activities, of which the most important are microbial alterations of 
379 redox reactions and bonding to soil particles (Wetzel 1999). Information about the 
380 continuous high loading from commercial fertilizer may contribute significant 
381 quantities of soluble P to surface and subsurface drainage (Campbell and Capece 
382 1999). Phosphorus fertilization regimes in the Hula Valley were investigated and 
383 criticized by Barnea (2009). The impact of P fertilization rates (4.3–8.6 gP/m^2) on P 
384 dynamics in organic and mineral soil types were studied. The low hydraulic 
385 conductivity (1 mm/day) and high P adsorption (900–1400 mgP/kg)  on organic peat 
386 soil which dominates the northern part of the valley significantly reduce 
387 underground drainage of P and, probably, further leakage into the environment. On 
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388 the other hand, hydraulic conductivity of the marl soil in the southern part of the 
389 valley is 1.7x105 mm/d, and P migration is  higher and mostly occurs as particulate 
390 P (Barnea 2009). Therefore, higher P contamination of the environment through 
391 underground water mediation is predicted. A flux estimation of 1.0 kgP/ha through 
392 free space macropores into the shallow underground water bulk was suggested 
393 (Gophen et al. 2014).
394 The devastated collapse in the abrupt rise and fall of the dense vegetation cover of 
395 cattail (Typha domingensis) in the newly created Lake  Agmon–Hula wetlands is 
396 significantly correlated with the peat soil phosphorus availability (Gophen 2000; 
397 Symhayov et al. 2013). The strong correlation between the spatial distribution of 
398 cattail and soil P concentration was documented by Miano and DreBusk (1999): 
399 soil phosphorus enrichment enhanced macrophyte production and 
400 photosynthesis; nutrient storage in plant tissues was correlated to P gradient and 
401 cattail rhizome expansion. It was earlier concluded (Gophen 2000) that digging in 
402 the Agmon-Hula wetland ("Hula Project" construction, 1993) exposed organic peat 
403 soil, enhanced P oxidation and consequent availability, and led to the outbreak of 
404 cattail vegetation. Water coverage of the Lake Agmon-Hula bottom due to water-
405 eliminated soil oxidation and P deficiency resulted in the cattail collapse. The 
406 consequent future projection is probable enhancement of free available P as a 
407 result of decline in soil moisture (Yatom and Rabinovich 1999) resulting 
408 acceleration of bounded P release from organic particles. The design of 
409 agricultural P fertilizer loading and implementation of attractive environmental 
410 systems with reasonable crane-carrying capacity is indispensable. The practical 
411 management has to be profitable for both agricultural revenue and eco-touristic 
412 activity of bird (crane) watcher visitors despite that the Lake Kinneret water quality 
413 needs to be carefully protected. The Hula Valley and Lake Kinneret are twin 
414 ecosystems and the flux of pollutants, mostly phosphorus, from the Hula Valley 
415 downstream into Lake Kinnert must be controlled. The "Best Management 
416 Practices" program that was recommended by Lzuno and Whalen (1999) include 
417 categories of fertilizer management, water management and particulate transport 
418 reduction. One experimental study (Debusk and Dierberg 1999) demonstrated the 
419 potential of vegetation and chemical management to enhance P removal rates in 
420 treatment wetlands and effluent P concentration. Application of these 
421 recommendations to the Hula–Kinneret ecosystem indicates conclusively that 
422 surplus P fertilizer loading and crane droppings presently do not threaten the 
423 Kinneret water quality.
424 Results given in Figure 5 indicates inverse relations between TP concentrations in 
425 Agmon-Hula and Jordan waters. This difference is probably due to the dissimilarity 
426 between the driving factors which control TP supply to the Agmon-Hula and Jordan 
427 waters. In the Agmon-Hula body of water, enhancement of TP is due to the 
428 intensive growth rate of aquatic plants in the spring–summer and their 
429 decomposition, whilst the rate of discharge controls TP concentration dynamics in 
430 Jordan waters. In winter, TP concentration in Agmon-Hula declines but increases in 
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431 summer, whilst TP increases in Jordan waters during winter when rain and 
432 discharge are maximal. Is TP concentration dynamics in Agmon-Hula and River 
433 Jordan dependent or independent? This paper suggests it is independent. Deeper 
434 evaluation is likely to conclude that phosphorus loading in the Hula Valley is 
435 transported into plant matter (harvested crops) and absorbed by soil particles, and 
436 the excess migrates into  unverified free space. Data shown in Figures 1, 2, 7 and 9 
437 indicate the consequences of the dissimilarities in TP concentrations in Jordan and 
438 Agmon-Hula waters to seasonal dynamics. Low TP concentrations in Jordan River 
439 waters (Figure 2) are correlated with decline in Jordan discharge.  Low level of 
440 discharge is typical to summer periods. On the contrary, the TP concentration in 
441 the Agmon-Hula waters increases during summer months (Figure 9). These 
442 contrary developments confirm the independence linkage trait between Agmon-
443 Hula and River Jordan bodies of water. Moreover, the linear regression between 
444 rainfall regime (obviously in winter) and Jordan discharge (Figure 1) was found to 
445 be significant (r2 = 0.3268, p = 0.0044). Figures 8, 9 (left panel), 10, 13, and 14 
446 indicate temporal elevation of TP concentration in Lake Agmon-Hula between 
447 1994–2020. The opposite temporal changes in nutrient concentrations in the 
448 Jordan waters are shown in Figures 11 and 12. Nevertheless, Figures 11 and 12 
449 probably confirm that the presence of cranes in the Hula Valley had no impact on 
450 nutrient concentrations in the Jordan waters. The precautious trait of crane as 
451 phosphorus contaminators became realistic as a result of their daily migration to 
452 the Lake Agmon-Hula for night stay as a way to protect themselves from predators. 
453 Surprisingly, the TP concentration in the Agmon-Hula waters was found to lower in 
454 winter when the cranes were present and to increase in summer several months 
455 after the cranes’ deportation. The increase in TP in Agmon is therefore evidently 
456 due to the submerged vegetation growth and degradation. The difference between 
457 TP point measured concentration and phosphorus mass balance needs to be 
458 clearly stated (Table 4). The P mass balance (total input minus total output) in Lake 
459 Agmon during two drought years of 2007 and 2008 was negative, i.e. much of the 
460 input as well as plant-mediated P was retained, but positive in wet seasons. The 
461 residence time (RT) of lake water is shorter (wet season) when more P is flushed 
462 out. In dry seasons RT shortens and water exchange level declines when 
463 Phophsphorus mass is retained.. Two environmental ecosystems have an impact 
464 on P concentration in the Agmon-Hula waters: 1) the Lake itself with submerged 
465 plants and chemo-physical processes (sedimentation, phosphorus cycling, etc.) 
466 (Gophen 2000; Gophen et al. 2001; Symhayov et al 2013); and 2) peat organic soil 
467 and water (precipitation, irrigation) flushing (Yatom and Rabinovich 1999; Yatom et 
468 al. 1996; Litaor et al. 2013, 2014; Haygarth et al. 2013; Reichman et al. 2013). Plant- 
469 mediated phosphorus and geo-chemical processes in the peat soil have a major 
470 impact on the lake ecosystem, with the first dominant in summer and the second in 
471 winter.Considering that plant-mediated phosphorus has a major impact on the lake 
472 ecosystem and geo-chemical processes inside the Peat soil as dominant, the 
473 domination of the first occur in summer and that of the second in winter. Plant-
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474 mediated phosphorus probably contributes the highest amount of phosphorus to 
475 the external environment. 
476 Although the impact of geo-chemical processes in organic peat soil is significant, 
477 Yatom et al. (1996) found that wet-dryness processes in peat soil are significant as 
478 well, since P is thus realized and transported by water. Results shown here 
479 probably indicate low rates of P leakage from the high-loaded P fertilizer (5–10 
480 gP/m2) such that the peat soil substrate has a loiading capacity that is below 
481 maximum (Richardson 1999). Therefore, P contribution to the environment, 
482 although supplemented by crane droppings, is presently not risky.
483 It was clearly indicated that the increase in TP concentration in the Agmon-Hula 
484 waters occurs in summer month, mostly resulting from degradation of the biomass 
485 of emergent, submerged, and floating high plants (Phragmites spp., Potamogeton 
486 spp., Najas spp., Myriophyllum sp.) and sediment mat cover comprising of algal 
487 vegetation biomass. The concentrations of plant-mediated TP and SRP (Soluble 
488 Reactive Phosphorus) in the Lake Agmon-Hula waters during summer months 
489 (Gophen 2000) were higher than in the P input sources (Canal Z and reconstructed 
490 Jordan). It was estimated (Gophen 2000) that the degradation of aquatic plant 
491 biomass, in addition to the external input, contributed approximately 325 kgP to the 
492 total load in the summer of 1999. One experimental study (Markel 1998) 
493 documented very low rates of advection (upward) flows through the bottom 
494 sediments, contributing  about 7 ppb of P into the thin and anoxic cover layer in 24 
495 hours. The foundation of bottom anoxic layer is not permanent and alternatively a 
496 concentration of 7–8 µM of FeS was documented (Markel  1998). Kaplan (1998) 
497 documented 268 tons of dry matter of aquatic plants containing 1 ton of 
498 phosphorus. How much of this P load transferred into the water or settled at the 
499 bottom was not measured but plant-mediated P sourcing was confirmed. 
500 Hydrological conduction in the Agmon-Hula Lake system where residence time is 
501 short enough was found to be suitable to achieve optimal maintenance of 
502 agricultural and eco-touristic objectives together with protection of the Kinneret 
503 water quality. The impact of water exchange control by inflow–outflow regimes is 
504 critical for the prevention of P elevation and eutrophication in lakes, reservoirs and 
505 wetlands (Volohonsky et al 1992). Nevertheless, the newly created Agmon wetlands 
506 ecosystem could not prevent the abrupt outbreak of dense Typha vegetation 
507 immediately after filling water in the Lake Agmon-Hula. We confirmed that the 
508 reason was the short-term surplus availability of P. Shortly after, P availability 
509 reduced dramatically and the Typha vegetation waned (Miao and DeBusk 1999). 
510 Later on, as a consequence  of  inundation due to water level fluctuation, P 
511 availability along the narrow beach stripe increased and Typha vegetation was 
512 renewed. The organic peat soil in the Hula Valley is a P-rich habitat (Litaor et al. 
513 2013, 2014; Reichman et al. 2013; Haygarth et al. 2013). Nevertheless, there is a 
514 storage of 22–37 and 11–22 tons of P in the upper two 5-cm layers, respectively, in 
515 the Agmon-Hula bottom sediments (Gophen 2000). Root system penetration of 
516 Typha probably enables efficient utilization of P in the upper and lower layers, 
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517 making the available P stock larger. Long-term study of the Lake Agmon-Hula 
518 region confirmed Agmon-Hula system as a phosphorus contributor to the runoffs 
519 in the vicinity (Gophen 2015a, b) but probably not further. Nutrient inputs into Lake 
520 Kinneret are probably not significantly influenced. TP concentrations in Jordan 
521 River are rather stable and not significantly affected by Agmon. Erosion eco-forces 
522 produced by headwater river discharges are suggested to have a significant impact 
523 on the water-mediated P-carrying capacity. An 11-year (1994–2004) record 
524 indicated mean concentration of TP in Canal Z as 0.11 ppm, in the Agmon-Hula 
525 outlet as 0.15 ppm, in the reconstructed Jordan as 0.11 ppm, and in Hula east as 
526 0.2 ppm. Moreover, linear regression confirmed that in Canal Z and in the Agmon-
527 Hula outlet, summer TP concentrations are significantly higher than the  winter 
528 values (Gophen 2015a, b). 
529 The massive wintering of cranes in the Hula Valley started in the early 1990s. 
530 Cranes usually stay during spring–summer months in European territories to breed 
531 and take care of their young. Migration of cranes to the south happens naturally 
532 during fall via two major routes: western towards Spain and eastern towards East 
533 Africa through Israel. Until the early 1990s, the number of crane landings in winter 
534 reached a maximum of a few thousands allocated sporadically in northern parts of 
535 Israel. Nevertheless, as a means of agricultural development in the Hula Valley, 
536 peanut cultivation was begun; the peanuts are harvested in fall, leaving plenty of 
537 residual seeds on the ground surface. These leftover peanut seeds were 
538 discovered by the migrator cranes and their winter landing for feeding was 
539 routinely initiated. Nevertheless, rainfall wetting caused fermentation of the 
540 peanuts; the fermented peanuts became unpalatable for the cranes and in their 
541 search for other food sources they caused damage to agricultural crops. When the 
542 rate of landing and crop damage increased, the need to find a solution became 
543 inevitable. Thus, purchased corn seeds were scattered for the cranes in an 
544 uncultivated field block. This sophisticated solution initiated difficulties: the corn 
545 seeds were favored by the cranes but were costly and their consumption rate was 
546 high, resulting in higher landing rates. When they were no longer supplied the 
547 cranes reverted to damaging crops with renewed intensity.the corn seeds were 
548 favored by the cranes but were costly and their consumption rate was high, 
549 resulting in higher landing rates and intensified crop damage. The most 
550 problematic issue came when the cranes began to utilize Lake Agmon-Hula as 
551 night shelter for protection from natural predators (fox, mongoose, wolf, coyote). 
552 The complexity of the management parameters initiated a risky structure: Increase 
553 in the number of external bird flocks led to higher consumption of imported food. 
554 and contributed nutrients either to terrestrial land or directly into the Lake Agmon-
555 Hula waters. Crane droppings contributed about 5.24 gP/individual/day (there were 
556 about 50,000 cranes), making a total daily loading of 262 ton of phosphorus in the  
557 Hula Valley, with approximately 50% or more ending up directly in the Lake Agmon-
558 Hula waters (Gophen 2017). What is the fate of such an intensive P loading? 
559 Results (Figure 7, 8, 9) clearly indicate that there is less decline in TP concentration 
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560 in the Agmon-Hula water when the cranes stay in the Valley. There was a temporal 
561 decline in nutrient concentrations (particulate organic nitrogen, total dissolved 
562 phosphorus, total nitrogen, total phosphorus) (Figures 11, 12) between 1970 and 
563 2018. Continuous decline in Phosphorus from 1970, before the accumulation of the 
564 migrator cranes in winter , was not interrupted by the wintering stay 20,000–50,000 
565 cranes fed on corn seeds. During winter months, submerged vegetation is 
566 negligible. Therefore, water-mediated P effluents, bottom infiltration and particulate 
567 sedimentation as potential removal channels are suggested . Nevertheless, no 
568 indication of enhanced P input into Lake Kinneret through Jordan discharge was 
569 documented. Conclusively, it can be suggested that the massive damage caused 
570 by the Cranes Crane massive practical damage (not through nutrient enrichment) is 
571 critical to agricultural crops. The time table for corn seed supply is under 
572 managers’ control. Therefore, before feeding starts, aggressive deportation is 
573 implemented to reduce the crane population: in 2020, the maximum number of 
574 cranes was 33000 whilst a year earlier it was 56000. Moreover, the Kinneret and 
575 Lake Agmon-Hula water qualities are not endangered. Linear prediction of annual 
576 averages of Jordan water-mediated TP input (ton/y) and the annual discharges 
577 indicated, obviously, significant correlation (r^2 = 0.596, p < 0.0001). The long-term 
578 decline in the Jordan discharge from 15 to <10m3/s since the mid-1980s is due to 
579 climate change. Moreover, since the Hula Reclamation Project was accomplished 
580 beside bird watching (thousands of cranes and another 175 documented species) 
581 attraction also the agricultural revenue was doubled (Znovar et al 2010). 
582 Conclusively, precautionary concerns due to the Jordan and Lake Agmon-Hula 
583 water-mediated P are not presently confirmed. Optimization of crane watching 
584 attraction should prevent agricultural damage due to effective deportation of 
585 cranes in fall and corn seed limitation in dedicated field block (feeding dedicated 
586 plots of land, "Crane 5-star Restaurant"). The Eco-Touristic Crane Project was 
587 designed to be a part of a comprehensive objective aimed at enhancement of 
588 ecosystem sustainability. The solution can be conclusively summarized thus: to 
589 reduce agricultural damage by feeding the crane seeds with corn seeds on the 
590 same land, where the crane birds often gathered during the day time, and left this 
591 area for night stay in the shallow lake where they felt protected from predators. 
592 Bird watchers visit, and the management of the Hula project removes nutrients 
593 from the Kinneret loads. This crane project represents an efficient marrying of 
594 touristic bird watching and limnological interests to prevent eutrophication in Lake 
595 Kinneret.This Crane project represents an efficient partnership of coexisting birds 
596 and limnological interests for the prevention of Eutrophication in Lake Kinneret.
597 The Hula Reclamation Project was aimed at ensuring sustainability of modified 
598 eco-systems by agricultural development, Kinneret water quality protection and 
599 nature conservation. The tension between farmers, water managers, and nature 
600 preservers was reduced, leading to their collaboration instead. The outcome of the 
601 Hula Project was ecosystem renewal, leading to the development of a tourist 
602 attraction and enriching the biological diversity with approximately 300 species of 
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603 birds, including 40,000–56,000 wintering Cranes annually, 40 species of water 
604 plants, and 12 species of fish. The new ecosystem of the shallow Lake Agmon-Hula 
605 with the surrounding Safari habitat ecosystem became a tourism attraction. 
606 Potential resource contributors to water-mediated phosphorus include the 
607 following: Kinneret headwaters (Table 5), Lake Agmon-Hula through crane 
608 droppings, aquatic vegetation, and the major peat soil-drained water pathways 
609 (Table 1) in the Hula Valley. The Kinneret watershed region has undergone changes 
610 in climate condition of which dryness is emphasized. These changes enhanced 
611 processes of decline in rainfall–river discharge, accompanied by changes in 
612 nutrient dynamics and reductions in input concentrations (particulate organic 
613 nitrogen, total dissolved phosphorus, total nitrogen and total phosphorus) (Figure 
614 13,14). It is likely that these modifications in nutrient dynamics were not affected by 
615 the presence of cranes in the Hula Valley, even though the seasonal changes in TP 
616 concentration in the Agmon-Hula effluent are due to the onset and offset of 
617 submerged macrophytes (Figure 15). The status of the phosphorus cycle in the 
618 Hula Valley is not clearly known.. Therefore, a tentative conclusion can be stated as 
619 follows: Phosphorus input into Lakes Agmon-Hula and Kinneret is affected mostly 
620 by climate change and submerged macrophytes and, to a lesser extent (if at all), by 
621 cranes.
622
623
624 5.) Conclusive remarks: 
625 Sources of phosphorous supply to Lake Kinneret within the drainage basin that are 
626 discussed in this paper are: natural soil and rock beds eroded by headwater 
627 discharges, components of organic peat and marl soil in the Hula Valley, winter 
628 migratory crane droppings, and external P fertilizer loading. Two other sources, 
629 which are not considered, are dust deposition and Kinneret internal bottom 
630 (chemically–microbiologically released). External fertilizer loading is partly 
631 incorporated into harvested crops and adsorbed on soil particles. Nevertheless, 
632 the fate of the rest of the P supply, which migrates mostly in particulate form, is 
633 unknown, but probably not end up and fully included in the Jordan River 
634 discharge. sIt is suggested that the present input regime of phosphorus into Lake 
635 Kinneret is not risky but the eco-hydrological structure of the ecosystem has a 
636 reasonable potential which may lead to eutrophication in both Lake Kinneret and 
637 Lake Agmon-Hula. It was indicated that 77% and 68% of total TP load in River 
638 Jordan and its headwaters respectively were fluxed during winter months 
639 (October–April). It can therefore be concluded that this difference resulted from the 
640 higher hydraulic erosion effect maintained by the winter discharges. The impact of 
641 agricultural activities and cranes is minor, even though the difference between 
642 winter and summer TP loads  in the Hula Valley`s effluents is pronounced (higher 
643 in summer). Conclusively, the dominant factor that controls water-mediated TP 
644 concentration and, consequently, load of the Kinneret inputs is erosion produced 
645 by friction. The higher the discharge, the higher the TP concentration. Additional 
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646 resources such as migratory birds, external fertilizer loads, and, probably to a 
647 lesser extent, dust deposition are balanced within the ecosystem compartments, 
648 and the fate of the surplus P is unknown.
649
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